Tutoring Services

Tutoring Services exists to help MATC students succeed academically through specialized help.

**TYPES OF TUTORING**

**Walk-in Tutoring** – Tutoring for the student who occasionally wants to “drop in.” Times and subject areas vary during the week. Google “MATC Tutoring.”

**Supplemental Instruction** – Tutoring in groups several times per week. Attendance is optional. In many cases, the SI leader will attend the class with the students. Google “MATC Tutoring.”

**NetTutor** – Online tutoring in most subjects available to students 24/7/365. Find the link on the myMATC web portal and on some course BlackBoard pages.

**Online Writing Lab (OWL)** – This online service helps students with their writing. Google “MATC OWL.”

**Assigned Tutoring** – Tutoring by appointment, at the same time each week, usually in small groups. Google “MATC Tutoring.”

**TUTORING LOCATIONS**

Downtown Campus: 414-297-6791, Roger W. Plath, Manager

- Tutoring Services: C201
- Communication Center: C278
- Computer Production Center: M273
- Math and Science Center: C271
- Writing Center: C270

Regional Campuses: Tutoring available in the Academic Support Centers

- Mequon Campus: A282
- Oak Creek Campus: A208
- West Allis Campus: Room 249

For more information about Tutoring Services, Google “MATC Tutoring Services” or scan:

MATC is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity institution and complies with all requirements of the Americans With Disabilities Act.